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Wel,l hasn't this year end just suddenly thrust
itself upon us unsuspectingly? 

I know when November pops up on the calendar,
the year suddenly  disappears in a storm of last
minute activities, which I find quite difficult to

keep abreast of !
That being said, it has been a wonderful year,

shared with all you lovely members of our very
special senior women's golf society. I was

especially happy and inspired to see Julia Read
back at the club looking amazing!

I look forward to next year, and hope we can
meet many new faces, and welcome back with

comfort, all the old and familiar.
 



IN
MEMORIUM

We were all very
saddened

by the passing of one of
our loyal members .

Trish , you will long be
remembered for your
wonderful disposition

and your golfing
prowess.

 



2022
CHAMPS

&
AGM

HOSTED
AT

KNYSNA 

A very BIG than you to Knysna Golf Club for
helping out at short notice, Renata your

assistance has been invaluable, the Knysna gang
certainly came to the party, collecting and selling
tickets for a wonderful raffle, helping with prizes

and table decorations, what a team!

THE 42nd AGM
The meeting was well attended, and went off

without much ado. Minutes will be published and
made available to all interested.

The committee remains unchanged, Renata Wilson
is now officially ensconced as Knysna rep.

Fixtures for next year were made available, although
there may be a few late changes, I will publish the

final list in the New year
It was agreed upon by the majority of the meeting,
to place a playing handicap ceiling of 36  for future
games. We will test this out next year, but as always
we aim to encourage participation in this beautiful

game.



RESULTS

OUR SILVER
MEDAL CHAMP
SONJA BLAND

79 GROSS

BRONZE
MEDAL

WINNER
JENNY

TIPPING
92 GROSS

Jenny was c/o
net winner in

Bronze
with great 72 !



SILVER NET WINNERS

Annamie Janse
van Rensburg

69net

Anne Reimer

73net

Ruth Barclay

73net



BRONZE NET WINNERS

Christine Barker

72net

Jenny Tipping

72 nett

Julie Swan

73 net

Pat Porteous

74 net



IPS WINNERS
Merle Decot
39 points

Ivy Balt

37 points

Lynne Wilkinson

36 points
Christa Jonker

36 points



OUR PRIZE TABLEOUR PRIZE TABLE
Many thanks to
all our sponsors

 Laptop bags
Marianda

(Leasure rentals)
 Olive oil  

Brenda Wilkinson
(Rio Largo oil)
Champers and

Proteas on tables
Julie Swan 

 Balls 
Helen Melon and
Helen Rossouw

 Wine
Michal Rehr from

Ultra liquors
Mossel Bay

Beautiful table
settings

NTP Winners..Gloria and
Pat

no film left!!



LUCKY RAFFLE WINNER
Ivy Balt

was the
very lucky
winner of

this
fantastic
hamper,

which
raised a

whopping
R4400 !!

I might have 

coerced a few

extra bob out of

some!!



 
1st Ingrid Walker

2nd Norma Taylor
3rd Astrid Volger
5th Michele Kapp

7th Gloria Greyvenstein
9th Jan Mac Millan
10th Pam Southey
11th Terri Bloom 

15th Michaela Collins
16th  Sonja Sauerman & Julie Swan

17th Rachel Mulder
19th Julia Read

20th Lynne Wilkinson
24th Vivienne Munnik
25th Susan v d Berg

26th Doerte Christiansen
29th Maggie Anderson



1st Betsie Fourie & Ruth Hein
2nd Lettie La Grange

5th Christa Jonker, Anthea
Wessa & Marina Baxter

9th Michele Emmerson &
Sandra Pogir

13th Heather Worroll
15th Alva Fisher

16th Les Carriline 
19th Carol Hubert &

Catherine Bell
21st Gail Botha

29th Annemarie Luggen
 
 
 
 



Golf Rules

The ball
landed in

front of the
green, which
had casual

water lying on
it.

Question was
could the

player move
away from

this because
she wanted to

putt?

 

Answer
No, you can only get relief if you are in the

casual water or on the green with the
water between you and the flag



Wishing you all a
peaceful and

joyous festive
season,

whatever you
may be doing, be
it with friends or
family, have fun
and keep safe.

 
 

Hope to see you
all on 6th
February

at Kingswood
 Gloria


